Storytime
Toddlers and preschoolers can sing, share stories and learn early social skills at free storytime sessions at all Monash libraries.

Duration: 30-45 minutes, for ages 1-5 years.

Clayton Library
Monday, 10.30am
Friday, 10.30am

Glen Waverley Library
Tuesday, 10.30am
Thursday, 10.30am

Mount Waverley Library
Tuesday, 10.30am
Wednesday, 10.30am

Storytime is also held on the 3rd Saturday of the month at Glen Waverley Library, 11am, and the 1st Friday of the month at Power Neighbourhood House, 10.30am.

Storytime in other languages
Storytime is held in Chinese, Greek and Italian at some branches.
A storytime with an AUSLAN interpreter is also held on the 3rd Tuesday of the month at Glen Waverley Library, 10.30am.

Clayton Library
Chinese Storytime
Italian Storytime

Glen Waverley Library
Chinese Storytime
AUSLAN Storytime

Monash Public Library Branches
Clayton Library
9-15 Cooke Street
Glen Waverley Library
112 Kingsway
Mount Waverley Library
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Hello my friend
Hello my friend, Hello
Hello my friend, Hello
Hello my friend (3 times)
Hello
Hello my friend
Hello

www.monlib.vic.gov.au

Brilla brilla una stellina
Brilla brilla una stellina
Su nel cielo piccolina.
Brilla brilla sopra noi,
Mi domando di chi sei.
Brilla brilla la stellina,
Ora tu sei più vicina.

www.monlib.vic.gov.au
小星星

yi shan yi shan liang jing jing
一闪一闪亮晶晶

man tian dou shi xiao xing xing
满天都是小星星

gua zai tian kong fang guang ming
挂在天空放光明

hao xiang xu duo xiao yan jing
好像许多小眼睛

yi shan yi shan liang jing jing
一闪一闪亮晶晶

man tian dou shi xiao xing xing
满天都是小星星

大家上午好
da jia shang wu hao
Good morning everyone

gu shi kai shi le
The story will begin
Ciao Buongiorno
Ciao buongiorno,
Ciao buongiorno.

Come stai?
Come stai?

Molto molto bene,
Molto molto bene.

Grazie a te,
Grazie a te!

Twinkle Twinkle
Twinkle, twinkle little star
How I wonder what you are?

Up above the world so high
Like a diamond in the sky

Twinkle, twinkle little star
How I wonder what you are?